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The Baltimore Tug-boat Hob and
the Waahing-ton Tnf-beat Bigrler.
The Baltimore press report the existence of a

tug-boat war at that port, in which the Baltimoreboats are arrayed against the tug-boat
James Blgler, owned in this city. The facts I

appear to be that there is an organization in
Baltimore known as the Tug-boat Owners' Association,the main object of whose existence
seems to be to fix the minimum rate for towing,
and to which all tug-boats owned In Baltimore
belong, and from which all other boats are excluded.The tug James Blgler, a large boat, i
owned in this city, and purchased expressly for J
the heavy trade of the Chesapeake bay and the
capes, went to Baltimore in December last,
made application for admission to the association,and to be furnished with a schedule of
rates: both of which were refused. The Blgler
thereupon commenced towing without reference
to association rates, and without serious Inconvenienceunt^l the 21 st of February, when on proceedingto tow the Russian bark Onnl she was
surrounded by a fleet of association t ugs and
completely blockaded, and remained so for severalhours, until released by the Intervention of
wharf-ownera. Again, on the 26th of February,
a delegation having previously waited on the
captain of the Blgler and requested him to
leave the ulty with his boat, to which request
he declined to accede, by direction of the asso-

elationthe Blgler was again surrounded, the
association hiring the wharves between which jthe Blgler was moored, and so effectually j
blockaded her as to prevent her moving. The (

captains of the association tugs also, first by ]
persuasion, and then by violence (which but \
for a providential Intervention would have re- jsuited in murder), sought to prevent the mate
of the Blgler from reaching his boat The federal
power was then Invoked, and eight associationcaptains, including their president,
were arrested and held in $3,ooo ball each.
These facts were elicited at the examination
before the U. S. commissioners, together with
another fact, that It was the intention and
purpose of these lawless men to force the Blgler
to leave Baltimore. The Blgler is enrolled In
Georgetown, D. C., In the district of which 3
Baltimore is a part, her license permits her to
work upon the Chesapeake bay and Its tributaries:the Baltimore boats have the same
license. The alleged cause of the difficulty, i
that the Blgler worked for lower rates than
those fixed by the association, is a mere pre- \
tence: the real trouble is, that the Blgler Is not
owned In Baltimore as required by the rules of 4
the association. Should Baltimore apply this f
rule of exciusiveness to all branches of her I
trade and commerce, Instead of making ragld i
strides as a commercial city, she would soon
degenerate into a fourth rate place, or even Ishould W ashington withdraw her trade the
loss would be severely felt. It should be rememberedalso, that Baltimore has no greater
local claim on her commerce than has any other
place: fully nine-tenths of her ocean traffic is
done in bottoms fiylng foreign flags. Even
her bag trade is done In vessels owned outside
of the city. In no sense, 13 It a ship-owning
city; her commercial Importance being due to t
Its railroad facilities and conections. j
Baltimore presents to us, in this iespect, a 1

fair field for enterprise and competition, and *

such should be welcomed and encouraged, In- f
stead of retarded by violence. A repetition of *
the Blgler difficulty will assuredly bring upon Jher the reproach of the commercial world, .and enable her to regain her former title of ti
the Mob city. tl

. . g
Tfce sewer work to be contracted for, as stated °

elsewhere In this paper. Is In accordance with n
the plan prepared by Lieut. Hoxle and adopted *

by the District Commissioners, and by them p
laid before the Senate special committee on

n

sewerage In this city, and is Intended to relieve
B street and Tiber sewers. e'

A
Tee bill establishing a national board o p

health, which became a law, had two important
°

clauses In it as introduced, which gave It great n
power, but which were omitted from the bill a
as passed, not because of any special opposition o
to them but probably by a clerical error. In
another column the bUl is published as it passed u
with the omitted clauses printed in italic and u
enclosed In brackets. The essential feature of C
this bill as Insisted on by Its advocates Is that d
state and local boards of health should be stimulatedand assisted, but not ordered or over- a
ridden by the general government. The prln- tl
clple of action In this bill Is precisely the same tl
as that upon which the general government p
has stimulated and assisted education In the c
several states; the same methods are employed
by the local government board of Great Britain, i
and that adoptod in our new census law, in B
which it is declared that If a state will take a B
census In 1SS5 on the plan of the United
States census, the general government will pay
half the expenses. ^It is to be hoped thai Congress will speedily ai
remedy any defects that may be found In the T

law just passed, and that the board may be ha
composed of the most capable and discreet ex- 01

perts in sanitary science available. "

I
The RsjntblU-an gives considerable leaded type

to-day to the announcement that the President
will approve of the repeal of the jurors test
oath law and of the statute authorizing the use w
of troops at elections, but that he will veto the £
repeal of the election supervisors law. The *
Republican'* statement Is undoubtedly reliable, ei

as it is precisely what Thb Star stated as long «
ago as last Friday in the following words: »
" The three bones of contention at the extra £session of Congress will be, of course, the repeal ?

of the supervisors of elections law; tne repeal of
the Jurors test oath law, and the repeal of the
sections of the revised statute>authorlzlng the
use of troops at the polls. In the consideration b
of at least one of these measures the democratic
Forty-sixth congress and the President will be
In direct conflict. 1 he President has made no *
secret to some gentlemen of his opinions in
regard to these three measures. The Jurors test .

oath laws and the law authorizing the use of
troops at the polls he regards as remnants of i
"war legislation."' The first are now almost a
dead letter. He would not, there is good authorityfor saying, place himself in conflict with
Congress by a refusal to sanction their repeatHis course since he has been the Chief Magistrateof the country in regard to the use of
troops in elections can be taken as an indicationof how be will act in the future on that subject.It is well known that he has always been opposedto the army being used in elections. He 1
would not oppose Congress In a bill repealing J
the statute that authorizes the presence of the
troops at the polls. Of the proposed repeal ofthe supervision* law he takes a different view.He looks on that law as a safeguard to the
purity of the ballot in elections. He does not 1
consider the pre» -nee of supervisors of elections
necessary only in the south, but as equally (
necessary in every state in the Union."

The report that Sacramento has gone republicanby a large majority over both the democratsand the Kearney men would Indicate that .

the veto of the Chinese bill has not altogether jkilled the republican party in California, as was
predicted. It is probable that the intense antlchlneeefeeling is mainly confined to San Franciscoand vicinity.

VARMERH* DAIRY.-Orders solicited for sa'e of 1-T too Kalhws of pure Grain-fed MILK- Wholesalepme 20 cent* per gallon.1** J. W. HOLLAND, 1414 F »t. w.tg.

CO P.XRTSBRSHIP, HERETOFORE EX- 1
1 wtlntr between MULLKK and STEELE, uoder

EELE. on thia day of
' dissolved by mutual conaent.

Low behrt coal.
Ai""V,Hli £y*"lman- cararo 4tf tanairraii mrntd. E#g and Stove aize, LOKIiEIiKY

Dealer* and others supplied at a .-"mill advauoe.
CLtRKE * GIVES,

ltArl2 it, QOct-43f4 Tenth n. a. ir.

n »<«,..JwtoWa^B;! J
Repairing promptly attended to at reduced rates.

"

ROBT H. GRAHAM,
maris i* - * Repository and Factory, ,t 41Q to 416 ftt/i gtrrrt n.tr. j .

T?¥vMw^T BOOK OP THE j
?tlr( * x

11 F'MMXM^rmiU Wir. I f
Gteanings of Past \ears; Hon. W E. HJa^sou i :
The Age of the Antouinee; by W. W. Cai>es
gtnd.frnt * Commentary on the Bible.
Spiritual Manifestations; Ch%s. B-echer |
Bessie Ilarriiiirtou's Venture; Matthews -\
American Almanac for 1879.
Books for the Lenten S«ason. g
Easter Cards, iu great variety.
At WM. BALLAATYNE* SON'S, 1
marl3-tr 498 7tit rtregt.

^fVOTHJSH LOT^ BAB"SAIN3. \
Ladies' silk embroidered (woven raami) Baibriif

Kan Hove, M; Bountiful Linen Lawns. '

Ladies' fine quality colored bordered Handkerthiefs. 20; Beatif ill Pacific Lawns. 10. ii
Floor Oilcloth. 37; Pure silk and wool Damasse 1

Black Grenadines. 81. {
Black Cashmeres, pure wool. 50. 62. . 5. I
Cloth for boys'wear, pnre wool, 50.
Pure Linen Table Damask, 37. 1
Pure wool BuntiiiKS in all colon, both stogie anil

double width. CABTEtt'H, 711 Market Space. °

Special Bargains in Silks. j>
Black Silk". 76 up to C3, Colored Silks. 65 up to ,

11.50; Striked bilks. 62. Our $1 and $1.25 Black \
Silks are the best and cheapest in this city.
Piano Covers, $3.76 to $15: j!
Nc ttirvham Lace, for curtains. 25 up to $1. c'

_marl2-tr ^
^PBIKO (<OOD§. }

We call attention to onr new and elegant stork of f
Srring Goods Jum received.

,.
SUMMER SILKS

in reat checks and stripes. Camels II\ir in new
shades with Pekln stripe to match Black and Col- I
wed Grenadines in checks and damasse. Colored »

,"*h i? all the new eliades, and at priees never betorecnt red.
^ .

BLACK SILKS. 1
Our stock is complete, and our prions lower tlun

any previous season; aod we particularly request ^
an insi>ection of these gooa*. The best Black Milks 1

for $lever offered. *

LUPIN'S MOURNING GOODS
In every grade and texture Courtaldt'a Crepes !
and Trefou*ae Kid Gloves ^

N- B..A discount of five per cent, allowed on all
CA£ll 88 If8
On* Price Only. W. M. SHUSTER & SON8.

» 919 ffaw. acraw*.

J^OUISIAJWA STATE LOTTERY. >

A Splendid Opportunit To Win A Fortune.
FOURTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION. GLASS "D." *

?2raNK^pRLEANS TUESDAY. APRIL 8xH, 1

1879,-lOTth Monthly Drawlnv.
Louisiana State Lottery Company
This.Institution was regularly Incorporated by the

eglalature of the state for ednoational and aharftabla j
purposes In 1868 for tlie term of Twenty.

towhichoontract the inviolable faith 1

$1,000 000. to
py stoce added a reserve fund of $350,000. t

TO GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION i
J® take place monthly on the second TUESDAY

or vontponea. Look at the following ,
CAPITAL PRIZE. $30,000.

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EXCH
HALF-TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR. f

LIST or PRIZES: i

i gSgfe---- .,
IE : S8 '

5 Prises of L0OO "J ' s'om 1

20 Prises of 800 ig'25
100 Prises of too

" tn'on}} I
sop prises of «o.. lo noo^
600 Prises of 30 10 000 i
L000 Prlaes of ioio'ooo

n APPROXIMATION PRIZES: i

»ffi 1 °l *£5 -'.too i
» Approximation Prises of 300 1 800 ,

9 Approximation Prises of 100. 900 1
1887 Prises, mounting to $110 400 !

^mmsraawsss sssias \
ApplfStton for rates to otabs should only be c
0 the Home offloe In New Orleans. h
Write, dearly atating full address. fn» fprtfc** fa- n
wmatkivi of mmd nrdsrs to M. A. DAUPHIN P o

Orleans, I*.; or to H.L PLUM, No'. 1
Broadway, Ntw York;* or JNO. W. OLAri J703 New York aye , Washio^ton. *

§W"au onr Grsna Extraordinary Drawiiwa are

FACTS '

THAT CAIV3IOT BE IOJIOBEB. l]
L

. ]
The remarkable cures that have been informed
y the use of the HOLMAN LIVER PAD within the 1
»aet few years have done more towards revolution-
ting the old syktem of dosing, as a treatment of H
arious diseases, than all the efforts of medical re b
ormers for aires. It (ias proved, indisputably, that f(
he system of adminiaterinK medicines internally as -i
cure for disease is. as a rule, pernicious. Thou- I
ands npon thousands are dosed to death yearly, G
rilling' victims, from the mistaken opinion that na- ?
are calls for some powerful doie to ba taken into 1
ie stomach before she can succeed in bringing _

bont a healthy action, and thus enable the various 1
rgans to perform their proper functions. It is a ,,

»ark of progress and a matter of rejoicing that this
smedy,which illustrates a principle as old as Hip I 1

ocratea. Is beiag so generally used and recom- J
lended. £
THE HOLMAN LITER PAD COMPANY'S rem \
dies, which are the sole expoaents of the Cohk by pj
bsobptioh as opixmed to Dosma, have been tc
rwed the cheapest ani Jlout Effectual Remedyfor &
II lHgca»en .4 fitting from Malaria or a Disordered T
tomaeh or Liter, and it is a well-known fact that 1
early all the diseases that attack the human body c
m be traced, directly or Indirectly, to these two V
rgans. )
The Pad exert* a Prompt atvi Specific In fiitence o)
pfni the System,and Remove* the Poisonou* (term*

hiehParalize it* Action, and Restore* a Xormal
'ondition of Health in a Manner Absolutely Won-

erfuLj
It is known by actual experience that there is no w
isease that attacks the youth or adult of both sexes ?
tiat can even be modified by the use of drug, but 1
aat can be acted on in a far more satisfactoxy and na
ermanent manner by the Holman Liveb Pad 21
*>.*m Remedies. |
Numbkblsss Casks, Finally Acknowledged -fobe Bbyond the Beach or Mepioine, have h
e*n Saved undbb the Mild Action of thesr
EMEDiih Alone.

From a Leading lialtimore Merchant.
Previous to the application of the Holman Liveb

Sii^Mced a well day for ten
*»winythinner rr

.ii7r^i£2S 1 about given npall hoj>e of I
Ire/ered much from depression of soiriU ,,akused by dyspepsia The Pad acted very quickly L

J!?y ** t^rte hours I felt like a different ^
no* consider myself perfectly well; can r+

food,and feel no symp- mnon-digestion. Ia justice to your remedies. io<
RmTiJSSrniiw ^e they alone have done the work. .

Respectfully, yours. WILLIAM B HaLLET, TJ
(Bruff, Faulkher & Co ) £

Vn- ,tm,.
A Pli/mber's Story. 11

1
|">.neu«ijKia in the bead, iliive 1x1
een«loJuITS.tIX) 1^' durilyr which tm« 1 Lave Ht

ay-Sir'u«Mb u.^3£oT,irrsr »

i>l Druid Hill avenue, Baltimore- j
Consultation Fbei: and Solicited at out office or I*
y niail, giving full description of your ease. .

The public is earnestly cautioned against Imita- I
ionsand Spceiocs Akticlxs. ^
Tor fvbtheb information as to diseases reached .

BIHGWALT * hill, Agents, J
8. E. CoiisEB 9th and E 8tbbbts, B

Washington, D. 0. £
A Lady Physician in Attendance. J
Office Hours; 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. marl2-eotr

^ ^AB/i KID fltory DMSPttT 4KillHL 'a

i
nHOICIS AlgOKTMi-jf at

SPRING SUITINGS J
Just Opened.

Ba>rl24g Mai"
moax. i coal: §
We are discharging to-day. j

Oakgo of Fbesh Mined I
LORBERRY COAL. 5

*nis is the best domestic Coal now In the market. 1
LnSdSJfSIri^1 Dealer" **** n°H°e and send *

m.rii t,
STEPHENSOW k BRO., J-^arll tr 7th-streetj

JUST BECEIVED,
"

T
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF I

XA8TF.ll CARDS, [
Embracing Marcus Wards.^Prangs 4 i>0the, of Lon- *

Also, a conplete list of S
t
Headings fob lentFor sale by

J. D. FREE, Jr., B
fc fitifet, oprorite Ebbitt Hoiumh. and WAAkinv^n
Book and Slews Depot, Uth «Sd'p£'

WANTS. '

WrASTKI)-A white WOMAN for general houseworkat 937 Mew York are. None need anply
i itbout nona references. mar!2-3t*

Uf AI«TED -To rer ta arnaJ PLACE near the city.
Ad(Irene, stafn* particulars, KU&AL. Star 01lremarH3t*

ll/ANTF.D.A « od WuM\N for general h.iuse'»work; one fond of children. Apply 218 i:ith
it. n wmarl2-2t*

IIrANTED.A whhe WOMAN to go to the country
tv (8 miles) an cook. Apply at No. 1316 K sr.
i.w. It*
IAr ANTED.By » r»B]>onsiMe party a commodious |
VT Furnished HODMB. Address, with location
ird rent, 8. B. !.. Star office. It*

lA^ANlED.A white GlRl7between th« a«res of it
f» and ltf to do litrht housework. Apply 1XS2 9th
t n w. It*
[A'AMkD-By a respectable white girl a ttrst»»class SITUATION as cook, wash and iron,
inply No. 51 o st., between 1st and North CapitoL
marl2-2t*
LA7AM JS.D.a sutt of throe Unfurnished ROO.Y13.
»» on first or secoud floor; oouvenient to toe
tigve Bouse Address,stating locality, terms, &c.,
). M.,Htar office. marl2-2t*
iATANTED.Tobnycheap tor cosh, a marble-top
»» walnut or oak CHAMBER SET. Address X, Star
dice, statin* price, condition and number of
!eces. It*

jA~ANTED.A settled colored HUMAN hh nurse;
» f ore who can come well recommended. Apply
onlnaft corner Stoddard and Congress st?.,
1"~ uretf-wn. mirl2-:U
LA'ANT ED.Active, enUrnrisimr GENTLEMEN'
»T possessing an extensive circle f city acquain:'t«'i and of good cauvassing abi,ity, to secure or!ersfor a new, elegant »ork: liberal salary to
br >e competent. Apply 5."> Le Droit ISu'ldln* 1*

L\r ANTED-We have a number of Jnqnlr!** for
M good BUILDING LOTS and sls» for DWELT,-
N«-K Parties having suHi t*» dit-poseof win do
kvl'i to give us a cal?. D0WNMA3* it GREEN. 41'i

th Ft.marl2 1 w

[\I ANTkD.To buy of the owner of th* property a
"* s< v*n or eight room HOUSE; «*ntral location:
lot damp; hall, bath, Ac , between oth ana lltliaid
' ard 41 n w.; cash payment and $G0 a mouth; o*ive
rombe*1 and pri'-e. or no replv. a:u* address Mrs.
tUbTHA BARNWELL. City £o*t office, Wash.ngon,D. C. It'
IATANTED.A six or seven-room HOUSE Witu
»" water and cas; rent not to exoeed f/0 per
nonth Address D. J. H. this office. manl-.1t*

WANTkD.A NUK8E (i[RL to tal^charge of a
little girl two years of age. Inquire at 102 4th

>t. s e.marll 3t»
IArANTED.For COUNTRY RESIDENCE or**'ITY HOUSE, see advertisement of JOHN(HERMAN ft CO. marll lw
MrANTED-By a respectable white Grin a SlTu ATIONas nurse or chambermaid: has poodeference. Addre» L. O . Star office marll -2t*
IVrANTED.$10,000 at 6 per cent, 5 years; ample" ^yTaLbS,8.iS«f? property given as security.Iddrets T. W. NICOL. city Post office. marll-3t

\\rANTED.A respectablewhiteWOMAN to co.k.
»» wash and iron and do general housework for
v o Apply at 1202 8 at n w. marll-St*

ANTED.An experienced DRIVER for a one»Thome Carriage. Inquire at PUMPHBEVSStables. marll-3t*
YVWOMAN to cook, wash and Iron,"at 511 E st n.w.; none need apply withoutrood references. marll :it*

UrANTED-Two IRISHMEN of education and" business abd'ty; references required Call >-tnno,fetween 8 and 10 a.m.on JAS. 8HEEHY,xoom 11.615 <th Bt n.w. marll-3t*
I\rANTED.An Amateur Violinist would like to'* Join some AMATEUR OBOHESTBA, or to
x>oome acquainted with some Amateur Musician".
kddrees "Music." Star office. marll-3t*
lArANTED.A WOMAN to go in the country a
' ". short distance to do plain oookinv a id housefork; white or colored. Call at No. 1411 K st

LW- marll-3t*

l\rANTED-By a reei>ectable Oiil a SITUATION
»» earnstress, or would be willing to travelh »UMly, and make herself generally nseml. Adress711 7th st, private entrance. marll-3t*

W *, r?«P«cUble yountr Woman a
f ,

POblTION as lady's companion or the care ofhildien; no objection to traveling or country;i*hent references given. Call atNo, 1327 F st
marll-2t*

\rANTED.By April 1st, two Furnished Ri*>MSJ f°r » gentleman, wile and child, with a family
cere there are no children; must be located be-
»een 15th and 20th and G and K sta.; references J
xchanged. Address, with real name and number,t ALDO. Star office. marll-3t
\rANTED-CLARET BOTTLES. THOMAS
'» RUSSELL, 1213 Pennsylvania ave. marl0-3t*
x anted.To rfst-A imrniahed HOUSE
ii eligibly located for the Bummer or permanentr;rent not to exceed $40 per month; no chUdren;est references. Address G., Star office. mar'«0-3t*
RANTED.A small STORE, or half of a lsrvre
i f one m Washington, suitable for a Jeweler. Adress,with price of rent, H. W., No. 140, Star offics.loarh-St
IrANTED.ALL TO KNOW that the Office and
' * Agency of the " New Home" and Now White"
ewinjr Machines 1b at McEENNEY'S, 427 9th st i
w. all information by unscrupulous parties in tho
nKineesto the contrary notwithstanding. All kinds
>r rent or repaired. marl-tr
XTANTkD.To exchange fine LOTS for Im- i

Droved Property. . For Sale-10,875 feet ofBOUND on 13th sc. n.w., one square above theircle. Apply to 1220 O st n.w. feb28-2w*

V^TED-FEATHER BKDS vo^ENOVATkTISCHAPE'S. <116 Louisiana avenue. aug31-ly
A TANTED.MOTHS and other insects in furnln«»rerheated steam, atHACK'S. Upholsterer, 61o La. avenue. aug31-ly
ATANTED-SUPREME COOBT SCRIP, 80L)v£iEI£'^DD?JIOSAIjH *»d LAND WAHANT8.Cash paid WILLIAM H. BECK, cor.oulsisna ave. ana 6th st novtt-4m"

wore Him.; after 4 p.m. nov2-tr
\rANTED.FineUPHOL8TEBY WORK; 19 years

a Oooda, 4a, at lowest prices. A. H.HACE. 616 Louisiana avenue ang31-ly
ATANTED.A perfedtand clean oopy of the flrsit number of the EVENING STAB, for whlobaberal prtm will be paid. Apply at the Star I

aug90-tf |
LOST AND FOUND. j

OST ob miSLA idan ENVELOPE containing '
i papers of no us^txeept to the owner, a rewardill be paid for their recover}- at <»23 La. ave. It*
OST.On the 11th of M arch, in the vicinity of

J Judiciary Square, a BLUE ENAMELED PIN,larked "Oliver." A suitable reward If returned to
»4Fst n.w. marl2>2i*
puUND.A small sum of MONEY. Inquire of G.T. CHASE, citizens' National Bank. martl-2t'
^OUND.The place to buy Unfinished Shirts at i60 and 75c., Wamautta mm lin and 2100 linen.

. JOftDAN, DARE & CO.,mar3-lm 1006 F at. near 11th.

bearding:
'HE TltEMONT HOUSE has Jurt undergonethorough renovation. It 1b newly papared,inted and caireted. Permanent BOARDERS will
taken at the following low rates:.Gentleman andfe, $5o to $6o per month; single rooms, to $3J
r month. $7 to $19 per week; table board, $20 pernth and $5 rer week. All are invited to call and[)k through the home- marl2-lm
»OARD..BOOMS, lartre and small, furnished aud
f unfurnished. House with modern improvements,ication unsurpassed. Table Board. 1334 and 1336
t n w, opp Franklin park. niarll-Jt*
'LEGANTLY FUBNISHED BOOMS, with first,
i class BOARD for trans'ent parties at 81.5U and
per day. at mi s. SOUTHALL'S, 705 ISth street,imedtately facing the Treasury, White House, andte, Navy and War Departments. Begular Board
very reduced pi Ices. marll-lm*
HOARDING..One handsomely furnished Boom,» second floor, with first-class Table Board, at 920
ew York ave. n.w. mar6-«t»

V10 northwestern part of the city deJ^-f^^TABLEBOARD can be aocomMXiO street northwest, one door
om 13th street feb25-lm*

i<i^DIN^-P,l5?5??,e,f-,urn!8h®d BOOMS, en
or, "ln¥Ic. with first-class TABLE BOARD.:so,Translent: Boarders accommodated. References;chap(fed. 512 9th st n.w. and 206 F st n.w. febl-ly

for sale.
I-OB SALE-Two tine. beavyDBAUQHT HOBSEfl

.7w old. One fine Coupe
VJ?Rty "tv1®; Kentucky breed.

t CLINTON HOUSE, comer land 7th sts.
w- mar!22t*

8^LE .The well-known, fast and blooded
MABES raised by CoL C. M. Alexander,

t offered For Sale. One of them has made
»r mile in 2:35, and oan trot toxether in^v',v"
x>ut 3 minutes. Either or both may be driven by a
dy with perfect safety. As a team they are one of
e prettiest and fastest in the District They will
! sold low for cash only. Apply at Boom 1, Marble
uilding, No. 607 7th st marl15t*

pOR SALE.at a Baboaih.A 6-octave PIANO,
In noort condition; a gooa opportunity

»r a beginner. Inquire at 1421 ColnmbiaKaHl
from 5to7 p. m. ncarl0-eo3t* "111?

rrsi- ARRIVED AND FOB SALE. 16 HEAD
Oi HuRSES, from Franklin Countv. MX _

ppn^ylvacla All good workers and iSp
rjvere. Also, one Bay Mare, suitable fur a1**"*
uy to drive. Also, one Bay Mare, six yean old,ad can trot in 2 :P0. Also, one pair of Match Mules,
o reasonable over refused, and a fair trial tdven.
0 be seen at JOHN SIMMONS' Stables, 311 12th

1 n w- marl0-at*

t^ale.On« Freeh Alderney COW__a*
^.CALF two days old. Apply FULTON'sCCroan Office, 314 9ih st mar7-6t* all

T'^gALE-The largest stock of SfBINO WAGnsiiSih%5 District, Suitable for all

^°r ar«(^^rt^nhy^0h2' WATEBFaLL. For

a. avenue and lith st'

Lgggg:..pKH1QM T

yt>Dtie-
_

Janl74r

8tylu\theistl emewb*
^.°ssr,6£TpS:"i»HA^ 8^3°SSES
feb22tr Kozt to ooru^r at

FOB RENT AND SALE.
FOB BENT -Handsomely Furnished BOOKS, u

No. 611 6th si. n.w. marli-St

FOB HALS OB BENT.No. 1334 waesichnaett*
are DOVNMAN A OB ItEN, 412 r,th st mlO-lw

FOB KENT.STORE, on PennsyIrani % »w., bertww>n 14tb and 16th wret, and Offices above.
DOWNMAN & GBKEN. 412 7th at. marU-iw

F)B BENT.Several Unfurnished Front BOOMS
suitable for housekeeping. Persons warning

comfortable and cheap Booms* tbey will suit them.
Water and bath-room and km. 1*203 H st. n.w. It*

FOB KENT.Neatly furnished, well-kept BOOMS,
communicating or simile; fire and gas; terms

rewonable. 484 Pennsylvania ave , opposite Nationalhotel., tnarl 2-3t*

FOB BENi.1419 9th sL n.w., 5 BOOMH, gas,
water and water-closet; convenient to 9th, 0 and

7th streetcars; rent. $14, in advance. Inqnire at
818 Ostreet marli-3t*

FOB BkNT.A lady will rent a handsomely furnishedBOOM to a discreet lady. Tne comforts
of a home will be given at a rea-onab'e price. AddressMrs. EDWARDS. Star office. It*

FOB BENT.Two third-story and one seondBtoryFront ROOM, over Goddard's Dry Goods
tore, 908 7th st. n.w., Huitable for office or Hewingrooms. Apply on the premises. par!2-lw»
FOR SALE.HOUSE 947 Massachusetts ave n.w.,recently rebuilt; has 6 rooms and hall, gas and
water; will tie sold low, and on easy terms. Inquireat 418 3d st n.w. marl2-3t*

ti'OB RENT.Two PABLORH on ttr«t floor Also
two communicating BOOMS in third story, furnishedor unfurnished. House has a'J modern improvers"*ds and southern exposure. Term-1 m">derate.Apply 1226 N et. n.w. marl2-3i*

F)R RENT.Very desirable FABM to r«-nt, near
Anmendale Station. B. k O. R. R, (Admiral

Amman's retidenar) ICO »cre«; good ten room
hout-e; irood ont-litnldinK*, fruit, &c ; hi»h and vary
healthy. Inquire of W. O. DKNISON, 920 F street

n.w. marl2-3t'

Ft R RENT.See ADVERTISEMENT of JOHN
SIir.RMAS ft CO. marll-lw

FOB RENT.Fr»me COTTAGE No. 516 6ta st.,between E and Fsts n.w. Six rooms. \Wtar
and gas Irquire 1129 9th Bt. n.w. marll-3t*.

FOR BENT.Corner ROOM on fir*t floor, furnished,with or without board. 1301 Mvna".au
settsave. marll-3t*

FOB SALE.A 3-story pressed bri.:k HOUSE, H
rooms, bath room ana cedar; modern imp omoments.If told soon can be had for 43 8iX». $f«HJcash, balance easy terms. J. Q. HESTER. 519 7tii

st m«rll-tr

IpOR RENT.Manh 15tb, 1°14 17th st. n.w., noi»
occupied by the secretary Russian legatiou,containing 1" rooms, with ad modern convenience*;in perfcct order Will be lente ! low to a good tan

am Appiy to 1704 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. marll 3t*
TToB BENT.A COTTAGE in the country, 8 roomsI andcel'ar; well built; good location; 6 miled
from Alexandria Near Mt Vernon. Stables and
frvit Board taken in exchange for rent. AddresjWM. C FEBBIS, P. O. Box 3*3, Alexandria, Va
nr.arll 3t*

It1OR BENT.An 11-room Brick HOUSE, all modernimprovements, 913 M st. 50 per month.Tbree 8-room Brick HOUSES, modern improvements,S St., between 17th and 18th, SIS per month.
t- everal 6-rocm Brick HOUSES on Bigga St., betv etn 17th and 18th, 88 per month.
One laiye double HOUSE on 1st st a, (CapitolHUD. at a very low rent Aoply to

lnarll-Ct A S. f-BATT ft SON, 401 9th st. n.w.

OB BENT.The very desirable HOTEL situated
at the corner of Pennsylvania ave. and 3d at;

possession given 1st of April. Apply at 3/2 C st
n.w. ma'lO 6t

J['OB SALE.Beautifnl LITTLE FABM on the7th street road. Just beyond Brightwood, near
tne residence of Gov. Shepherd and Dr. J. FordThompson. Price only $1,700. Very cheap. B. H.WARNER, 916 F st n.w. marl03t

)B RENT.At $12.New sevt-n-room HOUSE,with hai. bathroom, and water closet, iras,No. 1133 Park place n.e.. one block north ofLinoolnPark. Key at 1121. J. W. 8TARB, northeast corner15th st. and New York avenue. [Critic] mlo-6t
XT'OB SALE.Cheap.No. 1119 Park Place n.e., oneJL square north of Lincoln park, new seven-roomHOUSE, with ball, bath room and water closet, gas,Ac. Terms $50 cash, and $16 monthly. J W.STABB, northeast corner 15th Bt. and New York
avenue. [Critic] mar!0-2w
IpOBSALE.Obeap.On terms to suit. BUILDINGLOT, southwest corner 15th and B sts. n.w., 24*95, to 10 foot alley. BUILDING LOTS about 126
feet front, fronting southeast on west side NewHana jf hire avenue, just north of N street n.w., one
square west of British Minister's. J. *V. STABB.
n.e. corner 15th st. and N. Y. ave. [Critic] m!0-6t

Ft>B RENT.A handsomely-furnished HOUSEwith first-class Board For full particulars addressor apply to H. JACOB, 920 17th st. n.w., (farr»KiitSquare.) martUtt*
OR BENT.With Board.Handsome suites ofBOOMS, with bath rooms; southern exposure.Aifo single BOOMS. House newly fitted up. Wellknown as the Andrews House, llf'3 Q at. mar8-6t*
OR BENT.Several five-room BBICK HOUSESB«»nt.$10 per month. Apply WHEATLSYBROTHERS, Sa 37 Water street, Goorsretown,P- C. mar7-6t
OB BENT-FUBNISHED BOOMS; a lai*®Front Boom, fi^e, gas, bath, hot and cold water,it is; also, smaller Booms, for $5 and $5; convententU>threelinesof cars, No. 120 G st n. w. m6-2w*

fpOB RENT.HOUSE 447 M st. n.w. will be rented
now at $35 per month to a responsible tenant

by the year only. Call at JOHNSON'S Gallery, 809Pennsylvania avenue. mart 2w*
OB HfcLE.Vebt Centrally Located.A new
sevt n-room BBICK HOUSE, with every modern221TV££i*nce' Also, an eight roomBBICK, new and thoroughly modern, in 'Isherman

V°? F between lBt »Dd 2d sts. east, at
ftii*8TOatbarglUn* M **- BOHBEB.513
1TOB HALE OB BENT-HOUSE No. 1017 Connecf."I11*avenne.ll rooms, modern improvements.Also, for sale DWELLING and STORE, 1316 E st.I5 rootDB, modern improvementa. Inquire WESTCOIT8, corner 20th and I sts. n w. mar4-llt*
IJ'OB BENT.No. 1326 F st n.w., 23 rooms, rangeA furnaces, hot and cold water, gas and alt theconveniences for a well appointed boarding house.
ilBi j S? 8^DEB» National Safe Deposit Co.,loth st and New York avenue. marl-lm
IfOBBENT.No. 73 Defrees st; one largeHOUSE;' preesed brick: gas, water and bath; sevenrooms; in good order. Apply at 321 Pennsylvaniaave. west Price $16. feb*8-lm
IfOR^RENT-Front OFFICES in the Bepublio-T building, 1101 Pa. avenue, (opposite Evening Star? av?* tt 84 per montlL No plaaaanter roomsin the city. feb24-tr

A.^ABMjin Maryland,on MarlborooSXraijSî
Jan30 6w*

FOB B|0W.Furnished PARLORS and BIDBOOMS,and BOOMS furnished for housekeeping,and several small BEDBOOME. 864 PenniyVvanla avenue, oorner 43tf rt, tstrlldS?
PERSONAL.

MBS. BUSH, Materializing Medium, will giveher Seances at No. 707 I st n.w., Monday. Weduenlayand Friday; also, next week, at 7 ;30 p. m.mai4 lit*

pEBSONAL-I. P. LIBBEY, 437 9th st. will con4ue T1"* ^losing-out sale at great sacrifice ofWatchra, Jewelry, and Silverware. This is no humbng.Call and see prices. mar3-lm
M BS, DB. BLACK, RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT
T> tfwn Physician, No. 706 E st. back ofPwt Office. Medical and business sittings. /eb26-2w*
A ST»OI^O«I»T..Mrs. Dr. ELLIS, 806 Pennwylvaniaavenue. If you would know the truth,consult the Doctor in all things. Offioe hours from8 a m to 9p.m. feb8tapl8
JOHN PATCH EXAMINES TITLES, reportslaioel the responsibility of people, with abstracts atliens on real estate. 606 10th st n.w., 6 am. to 10

i>.bi. Always in before 9 and after 4. Janll 3m*
MADA3CB BOSS, the reliable Clairvoyant and Astrologiflt,BAS BJtMOVXD to No. lfl 9th st S.6.,between East Capitol and A sts., Capitol Bub; F st
oars stop within naif square of house. Fifteen yearsin Washington city attest the fact that this wonderfullady gives better satisfaction in all affairs of lifethan any one in the profession; tells of past life,present and future destiny: gives advice and assistanceon all matters appertaining to business, loveand matrimony. All iu trouble ealL Satisfaction
given or no pay. nov?7-ly

DR. WELLS* EUBEKA SURPASSES at.T.
other articles for beautifying and preserving the

Teeth. For sale by all druggists. M cents per bottlenov&tr

PIANOB^ANDORGANS.
Bhadbijby pianos,

E8TEY ORGANS.
BRADBURY PIANOS, 4

ESTirr ORGANS.
New and full stock et the LutVEST PBIOE9,

and on the EASIEfcT TERMS. .
Fine Instruments FOR RENT, and rentMSflB

4 8TATMA<rrm
1129 Pw»».sw , Washington,febl9-tr 16 N. Charles st, Baltimore.

ALLET DAVIS *CO.'S PIANOS.-New styles ofthese celebrated Pianoe continually ar-_
riving, for sale on easy monthly payments,WmB
JtSck. H^Pfi^N®e8uUS?Sn^^SSr
w"-""^?a&saiisw
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.THC BK8T KAOft
Every Instrument fully warranted.

anos and Organs from other celebrated fao^loM
tories for sale, rent and exchange on them in
most reasonable terma. Bpealal inducements (ormmh qr^§awbacm,b^k^^waaupooms,
dec64r A few doors above PfSSy^a.

"T^SSY8I8U0OT88FD1!
Victorious at the Oentennlal Exhibition,

1876''"GMSJ^OWNING TRIUMPH*'^W
At the Exposition Universelie, Paris, 187&

a Ik WILD * BBO., sou Asnrea,
798 BmtetUh itrert n.w.

Also Agents for the celebrated Kranloh and Bach
PIANC» and STANDARD ORGANS. a "aB

Lowest prioes; fairest and saslest terma norMa

amsutta VNFnrnHEO rhibtc,
Good UNFINISHED SHIBTH 60 cents.
Boy's UNFINISHED SHIRTS.. 60 oents.
Wamsntta FINISHED SHII»TS 90 cents.
Good FINISHED SHIHTS. 76 oents.
Boy's FINI8HKD SHIBTS 66 cents.
Closing out 4-ply LINEN OOLLAltS, 91 per dozen.
Best 25 cent Britbh HALF HOSE in the market
MEN'S FUBNI8HINGS fromSocka to Night Caps.
A good SILK TIE. 26 cents.
$1.60 SCARFS reduced to 90 cents.
Goods warranted as represented, at

THOMPSON'S SHIRT FACTOBY,818 F at, u w.,
marlO tr Opposite PWent (mice.

a

FOB BENT AND 8ALB.
£KAL BT1TIIDLUT1I T

THOfiL E. WAGGAMAN, Sit Seventh HtrmL 1(Ohugn and* Wednesdays tad Bktordtn)
Three-Story Howm* for Sals.

Hotoj^th stroad. mod. Imps M8.0W u
721.725.726 15th at. dlw.. mod. imps., 10 rs. .90.000MOOtbet «lw.,mod pi.i*.. 14rs *>.80n -|909 M 8tn.w., mod. imps.. 13 re 17.1400 J1125 14tb st n.w.. mod. imps.. 12 re 16.000 t2101 Out. n.w.. mod. imps:. 12 rs 15.000 r989 E st. n w., mod. imp.. 11 rs lit.oon fe14th and Q sta. n.w., moo. unt*., io rs 13.000514 titbit. H.w..mod. Imp*., 15 rs 13.000 1
250 1st st. n e., mod. impt>.. 12 rs 12,000 -JTyro-Story Brick and Frame Howtee For Sale. «913 iiOtn st. n.w.. f. h.. mod. imj*., 7 rs *4.500 *
824-825 DeL av. n e., b b.. mod. iTnps.,7 rs 4.000 i
1214 Pa. ave. e e , f.h., mod. imps., i rs 3,200 <.
813 12th st. it f.h., nif>d imps. 10 rs 3. 00 .

305 H st. n f.h., mod. Imps., llrs 3,000141-143 A St. S.A., b h 5 rs 3.000 C
307 Elm st. LeDroit park. f li.. 6 rs 8.000 «,1020 17th st. n.w.. f.h.. 6 rs !.... 2,500

Unimproved Property For Sale _

Pa. ave., bet. 1st and 2d sts., n.w. $7,00* 7
Green st., Georgetown 1,500 *

Valley st., l>et. Rhode & Stoddard tts., Geot'n. 1,50017th st, bet. R and 8 n w 1 500
Q tit, baa 14tb anl 15th n.w 1.2.VJOhio ave., bet. 13)6 and 14th n.w JHW)
K st, bet 26th and 27th n w 515
Ott., bit. Del ave. and 2d st. a.w 325
18th st, bet K and L n.w., i>er ft 2 6<i |1 st, bet 17th and ldthn.w., per ft 2.25 ]

Houses for Rent.1*2811th st n.w.. mod. imps.. 10 rs (10 «0 *
ave-n w-. (upper por.). m. imps . 7 rs. 40 Of) '

1*60 Corcoran st, mod. impa, 10 re 40.00 t
1102 Md. ave.. p.w., mod. imps . 12 ra 40 On *
710 lltn st. n.w., mod. imi>s., 10 rs 35.0nCottawou Mciidinn Hill, n.w., m. i.. 12 rs... 25.U0634 New Ytrt ave. n.w., moi. imps., 7 ra 2VOO °
2136 H st. aw., mod. imps . 6 ra 25.no u
1908 H st n.w. ('arue lot), 4 re 21.0
1934 14tb st n.w . 7 rs 20.0016S6 Columbia st., 9 ra 20 0>
8. E. i-or. M<4 ave. and 12th «t s.w.. 9 ra 15.00
31 Valley si., Georgetown, 10 ra 15.00
2224 C nt. s.w.,7 ra .. *.15 Ot
2218 13th st. n w., 5 ra 15.00j289 13th st aw., 7 re 15.00
1342 5th tt n.w., 8 re 15.00

Stores. fj412 11th tt (65.002
430 9th st, mod. imps 60.00
890 F st 80.00 623G st., carpenter shop 3V00 C
634 D st, hall, has steam power printing office 30 00 «]474 La ave, store .:15 00
2 etab'es in rear 1730 L st 1V0U
918,914, 916 and 9i0 21et st, (new stores) 10.00 =
906 and 912 21st st 10.00 1
409 Lst 6.00 1
The above is only a smill nart of the property for <

rent and sale on by books. For complete list see bul- «letin issutd on the 1st and 15th of each month, which ,can be had on application at my offlce,o? will be sent »

by mail, if dfcsired.
Auction Sales. z

On SATURDAY, March 16th. at 4 p. m , alley 1)2 I
tween 6th and 7th and G and H sts. s. w. ^

Loans.
l/ooat 8 per cent; *800, #608 at 7 per cent ]marl2.tr *

For rent- iTwo-story BBICK, mod Imps , 439 R. I. ave.(25 |Twosroiy BRICK. 1608 Corcoran st 13 .Two ROOMS for office, 7tli st and La. ave 15 .marll-3t WM. F. HOLT7.M4N, 1391 F -t J
TOHN SHERMAN & 00.. 1

St Cleud Buildintr. '

FTBUjT. l81512th st aw.
1 1919 G at n.w.

1880 11th at n.w. 1
And anumber of other H008ES in all parts of the Jcity. aaIfo a fine front ROOM on Pennsylvania avenue, p(over MetrerotIs Music store.)

0^5° , COUNTRY RESIDENCE near (sgfegsaisay***»'FOR HAT.1T.
Two fine LOTS it northwest part of the city wi'be sold, if Improved, on long time and without cashpayment. qAlso HOUSES at *1.200, *1,500, *3,000, *6,000, on 1long time cr monthly payments. dmsrll-2w JOHN 8HERMAN k. CO. J1

T?OR RENT. |S 1i2^ £1^20-2210th st n.w.,fnrnisbed, m.L*400.00 I5a n-w ' fc°uae and store. 66.66go. 12| ^Oap. st, mod. imps 6000 rNo. 828 Miseonri ave., ni and water 60.00 i
8000 n1"8Jlth.8t Dw^.7 rs . laoo I916-917 8th st ae., store.... - 1500 ^Na 1410 5th st. ^TTTT 13 00 £Stable, I st, bet 7th and 8th ae 5.00T

Hoxxaes and Lota for sals in all sections of the city.
A. A. NICHOLSON, Real Estate Broker,

Lenox Bnlldlng, corner 7th and O sta,feb25-tr RoomXJ
TT'ORRENT±*820 8th rt., store and dweJliiyr. mod. tmps.*30.00 T67 Defrees st, 7 rooms, mod. impa 15.00 124 Defrree st, 7 rooms, mod. Imps 15.00l'*1 8 , 8 rooms, (fas and water 13.002 New Brick Houses, N.H. ave., 7 re., ml, *18 each

FORSALE. t
Special inducements to builders in baying groand I

ana to parties wanting small hocu»e« on the monthly ninstalment plan. Also, several atarant Houses to besold at auction prices and on easy terms. Parties wantiu^Tonndo^housee of any size or looation <«i 'JTo Lour.Several^Bums at 7 per cent
. , M _

W. K. BURFORD, Real Estate Broker,fel>75tr 70s k street n.w.
L^OR RENT-

.

r B. H. WARNER,916 F street northwest
18?7**-*tw *166*4 724 8th st. n.e 20 f»21 gst n.w 83* 943 O st n.ww fraj E..Capitol at 60 1845 7th st ilw. 20 n

2016 Q st n.w 56 2701 K st n.w.20218 A st. ae.............50 1318 Vat n.w......... 20
°*w 60 302 6th st n.w., «tore!!l8 .53Ist n.w. 50 26 Prospect st. Gao'n. .17 1126 Ind. ave. n.w 60 1428 9thst n.w Il6 ^

687,641,648RCap. at. .60 618 Utff^aeT.I ".'."l681 Btoddart st Geotn. .50 1916 12th st n.w.......16608 Mat aw. 45 618 10th st n.e 15120Eatn.w.......«»...46 Store, 1314 Eat ilw..15** ave. ae 40 1719 X at n.w 16?1ILW 52 1115 V at n.w 15liforw1 oS 631 Hatne 15 »

l®f» 35 i729 Tat n.w 16"12 11th at n.w 36 1817 Vt ave. n.w......l21326 L et blw..........b0 331 Est aw............10Cor 4th and M n.w... .30 7 Sumner Place 10o?2£&n-w §2 V&JP*-*-1' io216 st 30 811 9th at n.e. 101236 Tat n.w..........25 13231 at n.e............10 /"67 K it ae 25 428 6Kata.w .......9 v
viii rw' wiUl"tor®--20 409 Wth at ae..........9 1212Oat n.w 20 2069 7that aw 8 C

20 Offloe rooms in 468 La 0182811th ataw 20 avw., each. 8 Ci43 D at ae 20 8194*staw6 «
» PuWlrtied atmy offloe 01115tli of each month, <x)ntiUns t oomplete list ofall the honaes I have for rent, together with reports lu

concerning the condition of the real estate market throughoutthe country. Call and get a copy. tr

BA. MoINTIRE,
.Rxax. Estatb Bboksb. CNa 918 F street, opposite Masonic Temple, .

. .i" I'
. . _

For Bent. ^ tfc
2f snd Paav.,fur.*166X Store 1906 Pa ave... .*26 "
oo«aiK L. Jiff 2014J u.w store k d'g.25 ~

928 16aw.............126 7 and O n.w% i
I w W > fUr ^ 2207H aw..!"!H"""2i ^1203 N aw..... 100 626 10 aw.....26^wid Aae.,fur 100 40918 aw.20 ^Stod^trdat,fur 100 Store* dwel, 52310...20 »

12 and O, fur 100 Store 1310 Pa. ave......20 T*M*udO. fur 90 1413Daw 20 j733 21st aw. .83*4 45 K ae20C.near 4X, fur 75 466 N. Jersey ave......20 «
Grant Place, fur 76 1104-6 B ae 16 0

inHB5£«5'far" ?!! 110 Tat, 15»7 Bridge at. 75 9W-29N. J. ave 16 rfj?O n.w. 75 1906-11-13 H.H. ave..15 [111013 aw 60 llth and Pa. ave. ae.. .15 i478 Pa. ave. aw 60 7th and F n.e 15 ?123 Bae. 60 Cona ave. and 8 16 ^1718Raw. 40 8157thaw 15 if
25 Vermoat ave 16 R*02uN.f ave ae 35 2938 7 aw. store & dV. 12 "

l«8 9thataw 35 1119-29 Park Place 12 2!1^® P*-» »- n.w 35 727 4 ae 10.r1426 8 n.w.. 85 81 P n.e., with atable 10 I10 & 8n-w.. with stable,36 819 13 8 I1228 I n.e .......25 15 Liberty. 14 and T 8gtore 7 wad Q aw 25 67 7ih,Geo'tn .'.'.'.'a ^Store ll43 7 n.w ...25 1 Hope ave 6Store6and Raw 25 Bladenabunrroad 6 u
Store 2168 Pa. ave ...26 SUbST^.^7£dl RFor Sale. M

t l*rge bulletin of Houses and Lots for .

5J.® lu»n sftcBonaof the city. Partiea desirous of Iselling or buying are requested to give me a n*n LLoans Negotiated by E. A. MoINTIRE. tr
. »r

'FIIOMAS J. MYERS, Real Estate Agent, il1 1216 F street aw. ^
ait _ JTOR BENT. 1SJj 13th, 4-atory Brick, 10 rooms, mod. imps. a
r.r7 Brick, 9 rooms, mod. imps. w
«22 St n*mBrici, 9 rooms, m. L5,^5 Brick, 8 rooms, mod. impn. u

N st/Brick. 11 rooms,m. L >«
«

Bt .jf^e. lO rooms, mod. impa n2207 H at.. Frame, 8 rooma, mod. hups.91412th n.w., Brick, 10re., water anqgaa. ml-ly _j
Jp O R BEN T- 7

a O. HOLTZMAN, J\
ICth and F street northwest

a?b *{g 1
608 9that aw ."l00 1419 n:y ave.'n w" an JN21 Grant at, fur 100 621 4th st aw

" 'tt k,132« Pa ave. n.w lOl) tfil 7tb ht n w "''« 0f1423 N.Y. a. n.w.store. .76 915 7thA aw mhL1426 N.Y. a. n.w,store. .76 917 7th n Z'... ss u?11J® M st aw..... 65 9197th st aw.... voi926 7th st aw.,store.. .66 925 7th st aw. """"j* vet917 7th st n,w.,store.. .66 454 E st aw 55928 7th st n w., store.. .66 1528 9th st nw"" in Rr9157thst aw.,store...66 608Laave.n, S.

919 ^th st aw.,store.. .65 1312 E it. n w 251320 Pa. ave aw 60 1813 12th st aw "*ijf£ U1737 F st aw 60 2228 13th st nW" ?« n.i

SS MtfSKcs Ss
709« O st ae.. 6 re .." ..I...; fn y ,5«4At°^w.'!ri'id£
4 Com?s a5eyLW''Uppor portion*ba*iuees pUrn^'. ,js W
4 Express slley.""!!!"""!!.'."""""« n i.
SSidtoppKrty,jr64leat SS

11- R O. HOLTZMAN. »3wMy 10th and F sU. n. w. «
0

TJUMAN HAIR WORE AND PERFUMERIES ~

uia-m ^^S^tSvitk I Si

BUSINESS CHANCES.
?OR l nutn'«r of wy »Jlirlb;eI IIOr8i8 Mi't I-OT8 in (MbiombVOV KMAN fc GBESN, 412 7th st «

?OH hALF- R'ock and Fixtures .»f GttOCKHt a<idFBOVMIJM 8TOB», In k <*rtr»i taction, do*
* a jrood business Addwn M. E 0, t»Ur offlcv

JO\RDIXi HOV^E.Fo* Rekt -C<M*»tr«ity 1»j c«Wl; »i mltuw For Sale at a b»nr»m. A mimerof boarders an<' roomers will retrmu with poo !fcrty. Hon*ha#i ro-wns; R»*nt, $60 Appit toA. VciyTXHK, W18 Fit aw marl f4U
[j'OR 8AI E.Tbe uood-witl, Kuni'tur.i K itnr*".Ac ,of a Fli*t-cls*s HOTELan.l RESTAUR *NTointr a niOendia l>u»in**x and well.known theherwood House. situated on the corner Fayett* an JInrrlsrn sta., Baltimore. M l Reason f »r eel'iar. 1II health of i roivrteior. For term* a a particular* I'.quire Of SAMUEL BAKTH, 31 8o ith rl, tj»iti- |J re. ma-li w th s |
^'jo.eco,

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
'o Invest In RKGIHR ARMY OFFICERS AOOU STB. ou Liberal Terms
w ill make this a hpscialty in future.
Ai>p<y to

ASBURT O. APPLERAN, Bkokf.k
1339 F »tr-*»t.

Opposite Ebbitt H 'U^ !marl2-2w [Post I2t. Aimyft Navv Gazette 51] I

j^OR 8ALE~! jLOT8 9 10 12. 13. 14. IV 17 and lR,nnD*8» M>
Irtei. between Connecticut a*e. srl 17th «' n*'1 en Lo.* are the most d«-ir«»t>W» for build n«r ir I
h« i ..tiLwt-Mprn w*ct<on of th*city, havirnr air.ut- I
h"i of '/TxlOO, and will be sold on reasonable t rum. I
A t-c, HOUSES Noe 1709 *nd 1715 I>e Sa'.es tree',m taiun k nine roou-s. cjtnplete in every parti*. Itier; lots 27x100. I

Arpiy to '

A. A WIL80N A CO.,
iu«rI2-lw 6^9 7th tt n w.

\ BRICF YARD FOR RENT ot M-vb-Hns. In- 1\ q i-cot GEORGE W WILLI iMS.
r arll-f»t* No 3H) Peun. ave.

Mfo»» BONUS OR $15 PERMON1H FOR A
P permanent position paying $76 j«er raonth or I
vt r. Ad<lr< hs R. N. ELLIS.
marll-2t* City Post Offioe.
^5*H»7^00IN IIAND TO I/>AN ON FIRST
p class Real Estate, at 7 »<er c-r>t i

CHARLES W. HANDY
rrarl!-3t W9 "th rt n.w.

yoK SaLE.A three-story pressed bri.~k 14-room
1/ HOUSE with cellar. n»s and wat«r. In oonneoiouwitjj same I offer s large and complete stork of
rob and waeorable GROCERIES, au at purcha?- Ir's own time, with interest at 6 percent., as the prorieh.ris determined to soil both house and tt jre.ipplyto W. A. GRAY,marll-6t Cor. Mass. ave. and 4th itnir. |Tor 8ALE-STOCE and FIXTURES of Grocery7 and Provision store. Rtore and hotse for rent,fortheant comer 2d and East Capitol sts. marlO 1.*
?iuR SALE.A smaH JOB PRIN't'IaG OFFICE.1 'Hi «f new, for sale cheap for cash. A'tdreesU-x 615, city. m«rl0 3(*
?OR 8ALE OR EXCHaNGK.uear the cit>-7FTvE? ACRE8 of land well improved. 6 acres oi 14th- IL road. 00 acres fine improvements. Also 100
ere* at White Sulphur Springa. J. C. HOUSE,~t£$ Pennsylvania ave. marlO-tr
JITANTED.To Bo»KOW-f?.500 to 15,000 fromFT three to five yetrs. First morbrmre jriven on
uproved real estate on Pennsylvania ave. FRANK j\ BROWNING. Columbian Law Buildimr, 5th at ImarfO-lw* I
7«OR 8ALE.At bargain, HOUSE near corner? 12th and N streets, nearly new, 10 room*, cellarud tack building, with modern convenience For
rice and t«nna apply 181212th at n w. mart-Gf
OVERNMXNT, DISTRICT. 8TATE and IN IJ VISTRENT SECURITIES bought and soli at |««t rates. Special ImproYC&oeat Taxes paid.Investment Sectuiiies A «p*cialty. I

H E. OFFLKT,ma»8-2w Cor. 15th at and New York a?a i
13 ARE CHANCE.-A few new, powerful. 8 TAR It PARLOR ORGANS; 3 8-5 aet of reeds sib
ass; octave ooupler; 14 stops; at exceedingly lowrices. No. 1114 6th at n.w. y^r&-6t* j
jfOR BALE.

^
j

A desirable two-story and mansard BRICK |>WELLING, with back building, on G st, between I0th and 21st sta., containing 11 rooms, with aU Imodern improvements, ia^>ffered forsale at a prrat Iaroain to clo»e an estate Price §8,000. One-third I»sh; balance on liberal time, with Interest at 6 uer Icnt. per annum. This property is now under rent I
> a first-class tenant at f*00 per annum.ALbO IN MT. PLEASANT.A large asd handsome OOTTAGE and grounds Iill tie sold very cheap, on trmall ca*h paymentand Ilonthly instalments, with interest at six per cent. I
er annum.

STABLE FOB RENT.Ac excellent BRICK STABLE in the rear of 1412 Ist a w., with accommodations for 4 horses, 4 car- Iiagee, ooactiman's rooms, Ac. Rent (25 per month. ITHUS J. FISHER * CO.,mar5-tr 1238 F s'reet northwegL
?0R SALE-Small HOG8E8, at bargains, in dif- II ferent parts of the city; small cash aud monthly Iaymenta. Procure homes of your own. Ifcb27-lm WE F. HOLTZMAN, 1831 F st n.w.

^O LOAN.
MONET ON REAL E8TATN.

Ik Sums to Sctt, I i
At 7 and 8 jw oent

R O. HOLTZMAN. Ifeb27-tr 10th and F sts. B.W.
IIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-60 ACRES of <1 highly cultivated land on 7th at road; improve- I »ent« firstdasa - fruits at all kinds. Alao 6 ACRES I (
i 14th st road, near city. I Ifebtrtt-tr J. C. HOUSE. 1T33 Pwinsytvanla aw.

^ONEY TO LOAN
~

am

WATCHES. DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, ft* I '

P. WALLACH.
Lou Bboub ud Jiwnn,

feb23-tr 1417 Pennaylrania ere, j^OODS RECEIVED ON STORAGE. WITH IN- jr BURANQE. at 816 Louisiana avenue. febl8-lm»
DO MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA FARMS '
uU for sale or exchange; situated around the 1
ty of Washington; all the advantages of ssttlud '

,immunity: good markets; (rood water! modimate: call or send for catalogue, Ac., WM. ELAIN k BROS.. H* 135 Pa. am n.w., Waahingn.D.C. jan3&-7w*
,

MEDICAL, <fcc j
PARMATORRHOEA DORMIENTIUM. Impr 1
»tency. Premature Decay, Swmlnal Emissions. a
net Vigor and all Venereal Diseases cured without Je use of calomel or mercury, by Dr. BKOWN, J06 L et. nesr 16th nw. mar»lm« j
<50 Rl^^U>-^Dr^BOTmaM falls to cure any j
ructions. Thirty years' experience In WashingtlOffice, 808 B st lw., opposite SmittMon- i

n. ; feb2V3w* J
\R. LEON, the Oldest Kstabtlshed and only Be- }/ liable Ladies' PhysMan in the city, can be eon- jdted daily, at No. 915 6th 1st, near K, from 1 to 8 1
clock. 'A3 FemaleComplaints quickly cured. OAcsid Besldenoe. 13 Barcet st. Baltimore. febl>-lm*
\R HENRY MOTTTi FRENCH POWDERS.)Certain cure tot Disesse of the Kidneys, Gra- (>1 and all Urinary Diseases, NerrOus Debility, *srninal Weakness. Imr-otency, Sorofula, Syphilis, Iid all Blood and bkin Disesses ereedUv cured, for sale byWE B. ENTWISiJS, Druggirt, oorner a1th st and Pa. ave. Price, 83 per box; sent by mail A
i receipt of price, securely seeled. feb!4-ly
VR ROBERTSON removed to 658 C st n.w., next

'

/doortoMetrouolitsnahurch.osn be oonsulted *

i ell rilsnssos at the Urinary Passages and Nervous 1
t'stem. Scientific and honorable treatment guariteedto all placing themselves in his hands, asd aeedy cure effected. 16 years experienoe in special i-scabs. Refers to medical faculty of Baltimore. 1
larves moderate. Hours 3 to 8 pa, Wednesdays 1
id Satnroays. feb!3-lm ^
MPOBTANT TO LADIES. «

All Irregularities speedily removed by a remedy I1
idoreed by the medical facu'ty of Maryland, sent I
i receipt of five dollars. Satisfactioa guarauteed.Idress (confidentially) G. C. WOBTHINGTON, 1
. D.. a graduate at University of Maryland. 31 '
Gay st. Baltimore, Md. febll-ly* 0

| ANHOOD RESTORED. L
A victimof youthful imprudence, censing prams- £re decay, nervous debility, etc., harhur tried inin every known remedy, nas found a simple self Tre, which he will sand nun to his fellow-sufferers.Address J. H REEVES,xiy24-eolyAk 68 Chstham street N. T.
\R;jJOHN TBIPPf BLOOD PUBI'HER las certain ours for Syphilis, Sorofula grenum Tumors, Diabetes, Brighrs Disease, andblood Poison. Cure ofSyphilis guaranteed in nher stage. Send for pamphlet enclosing ttamrd please state disesse. 806 Columbus sve.. Boston. T> medicine genuine nntass in bottlss withmy nams7WU in them and laMb bearing my own Trade>rk Qan30-ly] DBTjQjgN TRIPP.
TERVOU8 EXHAUSTION..A medical eseay,i comprising a series of isctures delivered athn's Museum of Anatomy, on the aause and curepremature decline,snowing indisputably b »w lost»Ith may be regained, afforaing a dear synopsis oftiediments to marriage, and the treatment of ne»- Jus and physical debility, being the result of 30ire' experience. By mail, 35a, currency or postagemi* Address Secretary Eaha's Museua-. 688oadway. New York. nov33-m.wAf.6m
iR. KOBKBTSOIV can be ommlted ewv t1 Wednesday and Saturday at his Offioe, 456 0 st
r., next door to Metropolitan church, oorner 4*from 3 to 9 p.m., on all diseases of the Urlusry
irans and Nervous Systran. Recent and Chronic J '

4es quickly cured. All FemaletJomplaints quick- JmwL Consultatious rtriotly private, aud a cur ~ iuenteed In every ease. Fifteen resrsexperience * {i»rves "MHtnte Main oBca. 18 8. Sutaw st.Itintore. oot4 lyj
R. RICORD'S E8SENCK OF LIFE restore^ SIand the visor of youth to the most 731,ttered constitution in four weeks. Failure laible. Th'slife-restoringremedy should b« tafceu Tjall about to marry, or who have beorane weak Vid from exoess or any other esnss. Sucosss in 1
>ry case as certain asthai water qvnnnhe>« th:r«t dh
per case. 8ole Agent Dr. JOB. 8AOQUES. 7 Ouislty Place, New York.
truwrtsts snpphed |an<-t»

rANTED.You to know that a first-class 8EC- TcOVD HAND SUIT is better and cheaper than 1READY-MADE NEW ONE Try at jfc8TH*8 ba1 Stand, No. 618 D street, between 6th sod 7tb 1stnorthwest; or Branch Store, No. 608 8th street-tbweet N. B .V«ry good prioee paid for first- 1ss Second hand CTothlng. Notosby mail prompt t.UUxdedta tsnU-ly I

s

#

ladies' goods.
r °w&*. .c^rr,wuhiim irsvlhct stott

ZJ^Oh%ffewh^iderik* h
°

oai*s, oloakhteto |by etrtfal attention to ewry om calllnr i hniu&",52a3kf°* °*

^ gsbsfa.
sss £testws^sji1

®s»w5» *lk££££ *
_js ^m^8,jrle* iwtad by madaue jauunlnlarcst ^ ord, r* promptly attwofctte
1879 «««*«: 1879

'rqsikir
genuine jou\ is and monoitam kidqlovkn£&?* * la the city. it tta£51
bi., madam* m. j. hfwttrara-tr j)mam sms ji at

1879 spee*k milliflrk**. lotq
mrs. j. p. palmes,

ltOl r Btrrrt,
(between eleventh and twelfth 1,having inrt returned from new york, will exhibitounnktle prrat week all the w.

latest moceltics

*ABLT 8PRIXi MILLISMR T.'
jugla aed monooram kid gloves in
mar*-tr kew hpring shades
p bceptioff boffmictt.xi fine millinery goods.

Hsggr""wifmtop' '
trimmings. bile dolman8,

7^ .trenae. parte, mf rmiia^aia^8^t8 and at ar«r to eto*^otiju* <

t ames' shoes.

ri
tt"

boots and shoes.
j^mfewe «lap«htee

ml peeesylyania ayeeue.

tee greatest jttgt eeceiye9
from on op the largest auctioe

houses ie the oouetby.
Wm wailua a pew pun Wmuam:

mao's calf boota at §3: former pclae itm. mm®2x?ir boota. lts;towr"2tssvs»*wfi~" d~
an immeomlokof oeota* tuhwa from m knr to 14.

8iss25»lssm!«fc*'*k t°.

^mf"g"/aar ->«k
sltâuuwnwuaoi, a*

-£^i®^£sbssk2«aty.ju attorn,ldi* low prica*^^^^"great
bueton bhoeaqot10>ho5&.

femltst"* **» ***
l. eiohold. n milatar

j^ew iore ihoe ITOEIi

p^flmbaagl «*isgguseteabar&u
uditt french uooktottattoii jfi

us " «£*! aftenfa feat bobber*. 46c., laset *23ent*a bast areuoa, 9l30. t^w" "tl jj
'^^^towvrtaml* f0r n®7" #nd ahud*"

ti any ultimata eele to srasr.eee*were*",e
wxr geo mooamtml

educational.
j^|-abbmbbmt.fw|rbummwttmim

ig^ssasu
isiss? * *-">4

<fwq^».qtoim.o0mj,m<.
.u handreda of mdnataa. man and mhb. ma-^ssluxsajsssss^as@ijgl§
.........e

bankers.
m250 p^^ljsi p*a££ fsstii&* sfoo
'roporttonal returna evory weak oo tmoek opttana of
mioli i lllia free.0" adomal t. pottee wfsl?
t oo.. bankera. 86 wall attw-t. fatfl<oltkjb3

a membeb of the btoge eeohaeoe wina exocnto ordara for the pnrohaaeoraaieof stoota,
k>ndi> and gold on moderate aiaiwtaa oommjakouast eacji 100 aharaa. stock prtvueeea oegooaaad
n raappnalble paittea only. oorreapondenoe aott»
tod. henry merriam. lumbar am. all
tock exchwe.* wall at. new yortl e#w.u>
> e manyan, eaq., praaidant mimonal traat oa,lew york. jaialar

abe belloie gaf nxtcem
in a yeby small margie. aed have a
arge aed complete assortment op
ew aed desirable goods prom wmioh
0 maee selections.

we also have a pine lime op paeloe
rates. purnaces, ranges. fire plage
[eaters, ac., and give special attrmiomto plumbing, roofing akd heatieg

prices low. amd our wore waeeaeted

edward caveelt 4 co..
tuarmr "' r tuil1 %

MOTAlt tULTAWA LOTTMBT.
raud eitraordlaju^dfawtag, mpam f

Owl.y 16,000 tioim liama
1 capital fries. s1.0im.ff>ph 1<^e. ..w..*.....,,,mue
* MS j MjK- aaaaa* »aaa« caaaaaaa .taaata a jbqjfmll pbj/ik»aa««> »aaaaaaaaaaaa»aaaaa»aaaaa> a §ql^m

i ^^l^j^iaaa^aa^y |^aa^^^aa »«aa#aaa>aaaa< yqq
b pfteftach*
' ^d^wcty^^rtrn£^shmma^bs»«»w^?^***
rkwe-shoo; haltea «100; qaarimmaamtl^26: iwtha. s»; twapttatgtggvslsf^*'tdd^ " sstlsa

dl"i&artnu.
mstkavniif<os^j5u^3*fcs^«ifc
idouara. ptiaaaamc^mspmj


